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Symbols used in this document

European Economic Area certification mark

ISO 7000:3500 - Electronic Instructions For Use

To indicate on product or product packaging that relevant information for use of the
product is available in electronic form rather than, or in addition to, printed paper form.

ISO 7000:3082 - Manufacturer

To identify the manufacturer of a product.

ISO 7000: 0434B – Caution

To indicate that caution is necessary when operating the device or control close to
where the symbol is placed, or to indicate that the current situation needs operator
awareness or operator action in order to avoid undesirable consequences.
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What is the MDRVideo Touch?
TheMDR Video Touch is a hardware device that captures and sends high resolution images and video from a
wide range of modalities to PACS/VNA. It provides image and video capture and transfer at the point of care
without the need for a workstation.

TheMDR Video Touch has a built-in server that handles security, configuration, and the flow of data between
themodalities and destination DICOM systems. However, theMDR Video Touch can also connect to an
external instance of Pacsgear Core Server to handle these functions.

License the MDRVideo Touch
Prerequisite Obtain a license key by sending an email to key-pacsgear@kofax.com. In the body of the
email, type the following information: Hospital Name, City, State, Country/Region, Product Name, System
ID, and Department/Workstation.

Youmust license theMDR Video Touch before you can begin using it. To license theMDR Video Touch,
complete the following steps.

1. From aweb browser, go to http://localhost/pgapps.

Note: If not logging in from the server computer, substitute localhost with the IP address of the server
computer.

2. On the License page, in theSystem ID box, note the system ID.
3. In the License key box, type your license key.
4. To install a demo, select theEnable demo check box and enter the expiration date in theExpiration

box.
5. Click Save.

Log in to the MDRVideo Touch
To log in to theMDR Video Touch, complete the following steps.

1. Turn on theMDR Video Touch.
2. Optional. To connect to Pacsgear Core Server, complete the following substeps.

1. On the login screen, click Settings.
2. In theServer Settings dialog box, type the IP address of the computer hosting Pacsgear Core

Server.
3. If the server requires a secure connection, select theSecure (https) check box.
4. Click Save.

3. On the login screen, log in as admin, with password pacsgear1.

Change the administrator password
To increase security, you can change the administrator password by completing the following steps.

1. On themain screen, click Settings and click Server Config.
2. In the browser, on the Log in page, log in as admin, with password pacsgear1, and then click Log

In.
3. On themenu bar, click Settings and select Users.
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4. UnderRestrict access permissions to, click Local Users.
5. In the list of users, click the admin user name.
6. In theAdd/Edit User dialog box, type a new password in thePassword andConfirm password

boxes.
7. Select theAdministrator check box and click Save.

Update the MDRVideo Touch firmware
Updates to theMDR Video Touch firmwaremay become available after shipment from the factory. To update
the firmware, complete the following steps.

1. Download the zipped upgrade file onto a USB flash drive with at least 512MB of free space.
2. Turn off the power to theMDR Video Touch, insert the USB flash drive, and then turn the power back

on.
3. TapSettings, and in the lower right corner of the screen, tap the hidden button.
4. On theUtilities form, tapUpgrade Software.
5. When theMDR Software Upgrademessage appears, tapYes.

Note: During the upgrade, several message boxes may appear, but do not tap OK. Themessage
boxes disappear automatically.

6. When theMDR Video Touch restarts and theRemove upgrade mediamessage appears, remove the
USB flash drive and tapOK.
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